The Midnight Souls
Have you ever met a midnight soul?Well if you haven't?Let me tell you a story.
It was a dark and clear night, the moon shone Ike never before. People were riding there
bikes when suddenly the clock stroke midnight and everyone ran for there lives except one
couple. You could here screams traveling with the wind and leaves, but when the screams
were gone....So were they.
The next day when Klara woke she couldn't find her parents anywhere they must of went
work early she thought. She pushed the thought out of her head and ran to the bus stop to
meet Rue. "Hey" said Rue "were do you want to study tonight?". "I don't know maybe at
the park 11:30pm ok?" I said. "Sure" said Rue and they jumped on to the bus. Rue was
already there, time passed quickly then it was midnight. "Were did everyone go?" I asked.
But I couldn't here the answer because something jumped on me. The person had gloomy
eyes and dark circles under them too. She started screaming shaking me on the ground
"help me help there coming for me there coming!". Then she turned into moon dust.
Another figure reappeared but in a different form. She said pointing at Rue"you girl your
coming with me you don't deserve to be in this world you mutt!" The figure trapped her in
chains and said "you will pay for destroying a midnight soul". "Nooo" I scream but they
were gone. Nothing was left except the remains of the moon dust.
The next day was dark and gloomy school pasted by slowly, The only thing she could think
about was that Rue was gone. When she walked home there was a pink slip on the door it
said if you do not pay the mortgage by 3:00pm tomorrow they would lose the house. Klara
went up stairs to pack her things she knew her parents went going to come back. She
stayed in the park till midnight she didn't care what would happen to herself. Then a figure
appeared she wasn't old nor gloomy but beautiful. She had silver chains and a silver
dress. She said " can you help me I've ran away I couldn't look at myself no more can you
help me?. I Klara looked confused " ooh I get it come on guys you can come out now, you
know you've done really good special effects" said Klara smiling. "No" said the woman
"this is not a joke, I need you to help me free the prisoners your parents and Rue". Klara
looked up to her and said with confidence "take me their".
She and the soul arrived when she saw her parents "mom!Dad!Mo-". "Shhhhhh you have
to be quiet we need to poor moon dust all over the souls come on. Klara went picking them
off one by one there was not one in sight. She saw her parents and Rue sitting in cages.
Tears started to roll down her face "mom, dad, Rue". Her mother was about to speak when
a booming voice over ruling her own. "I told you these mutts will stay here and they will, do
you really think you can beat me?" Klara saw her friend behind the soul she smirked " no
but she can" the soul looked up and saw her then the moon dust fell from her fingers and
she disappeared. Klara family was free, everything was perfect. "Hey" I called out for the
soul " I never caught your name" when she answered it sounded like a goodbye more than
a start of friendship "my name is Glimmer". "Well Gil-". But she was gone even though this
was a sad moment she's glad that Glimmer helped her find her family.

